INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Nonoxidative metabolism of ethanol generates compounds, which are called direct markers of alcohol. This group includes ethyl glucuronide (EtG), ethyl sulfate (EtS), and phosphatidylethanol (PEth).\[[@ref1]\] EtG and EtS are the products of conjugation reactions catalyzed by Uridine 5'--diphospho--glucuronosyltransferase (UDP-glucuronosyltransferase) and sulfotransferases.\[[@ref2][@ref3]\] EtG and EtS are nonvolatile, water-soluble, stable, and detectable long after complete elimination of alcohol. Due to these properties, EtG and EtS are used as markers of alcohol use in forensic settings, treatment programs, and clinical trials.\[[@ref1]\] EtG and EtS are concentrated by almost 200 times in urine as compared to serum; hence, their window of detection in urine is up to 90 h.\[[@ref4]\] This makes urine a preferred matrix for detection of EtG and EtS. Accordingly, most of the research has focused on urinary EtG, EtS detection, quantification, and decision regarding thresholds.\[[@ref1]\]

The collection of a urine sample is noninvasive and allows for simultaneous testing of other drugs, but it has certain shortcomings. First, in certain clinical settings like the emergency department, it may not be possible to obtain a urine sample. Neumann *et al*. have reported the usefulness of serum EtG and EtS in the emergency department to detect recent alcohol use, in addition to self-report and gamma-glutamyl transferase (GGT) and carbohydrate-deficient transferrin (CDT).\[[@ref5]\]

Second, direct observation of urine sample collection is impractical. A participant can dilute the urine sample by drinking a large quantity of water, using diuretics, adding water after collection of a sample, or can give a substituted sample. Third, various markers of alcohol abuse such as CDT, hepatic enzymes, mean corpuscular volume, and PEth require collection of a blood sample.\[[@ref6]\] Thus, it may be convenient to use serum EtG and EtS. Lastly, both EtG and EtS are concentrated manifold before excretion. This has led to concerns about false-positive results after unintentional exposure to the products containing alcohol. False-positive results are a serious concern in forensic settings, and thus, the threshold for reporting a positive urinary EtG has been increased to 500 ng/mL.\[[@ref7]\] Jatlow *et al*. have recently reported that this may be a very high threshold for clinical use.\[[@ref8]\] In this context, serum EtG and EtS concentrations may be easier to interpret.

Earlier studies have provided a well-defined pharmacokinetic model of EtG and EtS in healthy volunteers.\[[@ref4]\] Schmitt *et al*. have developed computer models to simulate serum EtG and EtS levels with fair degree of certainty.\[[@ref9][@ref10]\] These models show that the concentration of serum EtG and EtS is a function of two opposing influences; dose of alcohol consumed and time elapsed between consumption and sample collection. Pharmacokinetic studies are conducted in a controlled manner; wherein, healthy volunteers are exposed to a definite dose of alcohol, and repeated blood samples are collected at predefined time intervals. In clinical settings, there is no control over dose of alcohol consumed or the time elapsed between alcohol consumption and sample collection. Hoiseth *et al*. have reported the kinetics of EtG and EtS in 16 participants undergoing detoxification.\[[@ref11]\] We wish to extend this research to a bigger sample using a single sample per participant. This study aims to evaluate and compare the performance of serum EtG and EtS as diagnostic markers of alcohol intake. We also aim to analyze the effect of dose of alcohol and time since consumption in a clinical setting where only a single sample is available per participant.

METHODOLOGY {#sec1-2}
===========

Subjects and assessment {#sec2-1}
-----------------------

This study reports the retrospective analysis of routinely collected clinical and biochemical data from the Centre for Addiction Medicine, National Institute of Mental Health and Neurosciences, Bangalore. We reviewed the records of 210 participants with a diagnosis of alcohol dependence syndrome (ADS) according to the International Classification of Diseases-10.\[[@ref12]\] Patients using any substance other than nicotine were excluded from the study. Peak serum EtG and EtS levels are expected after 4-5 hours of alcohol consumption.\[[@ref13]\] Keeping this in mind we excluded patients who had consumed alcohol in the 5 hours preceding recruitment and collection of sample.\[[@ref13]\] We excluded patients using beer, wine, or country liquor due to two reasons. First, wine and beer have a high content of polyphenols and flavonoids that affect EtG and EtS metabolism.\[[@ref14][@ref15]\] Second, all hard drinks allowed by government regulations (whiskey, rum, vodka, or gin) have a content of 42.8% alcohol by volume. This allowed us to quantify a standard drink (30 mL) which is equivalent to approximately 14 g of ethanol. In addition, patients who presented to the clinic under the obligation of law enforcement agencies or employer were also excluded from the study as these factors are known to cause misreporting.\[[@ref16]\] After these exclusions, we had a sample of 152 participants. For this study, we focused on data regarding last alcohol consumption. These data were collected using a calendar method, similar to the alcohol timeline follow back.\[[@ref17]\] Self-reported time since last alcohol consumption in hours is recorded as a continuous integer. A number of standard drinks consumed at the most recent drinking episode is also assessed as a continuous integer.

Patients with a diagnosis of ADS attending our outpatient clinic are routinely evaluated for biomarkers of alcohol use including CDT, GGT, serum EtG, and serum EtS. We have used serum EtG and EtS data for this study. Blood samples are collected under aseptic precautions, and separated serum is used for EtG and EtS quantification. Samples were transported immediately to the laboratory, stored at − 20°C, and analyzed within a week of collection. The Institute Ethics Committee has approved this study involving analysis of routinely collected clinical and biochemical data.

Quantification of serum ethyl glucuronide and serum ethyl sulfate {#sec2-2}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

Measurement of EtG and EtS in serum was performed by electrospray liquid chromatography-tandem mass spectrometry (LC-MS-MS) using selected ion monitoring of m/z 221 for EtG, 125 for EtS, and 226 for penta-deuterated internal standard (EtG-D5). A volume of 300 μL of acetonitrile was added to 200 μL of serum followed by vortex mixing and centrifugation. The resulting supernatant of 100 μL was added to 50 μL of EtG-D5 solution (100 ng/mL); the final volume was made 1000 μL using deionized water. A 3 μL aliquot was injected into the LCMS system. For EtG analysis, calibration curve was linear (*r*^2^ = 0.99, *P* \< 0.001) in concentration range of 50--100,000 ng/mL, limit of quantification (LOQ) was 24 ng/mL, limit of detection (LOD) was 7.08 ng/mL, intraday precision was 3.5%, and interday precision was 3.48%. For EtS analysis, calibration curve was linear (*r*^2^ = 0.99, *P* \< 0.001) in concentration range of 5--1000 ng/mL, LOQ was 2.8 ng/mL, LOD was 1.2 ng/mL, intraday precision was 6.11%, and interday precision was 8.81%. For this analysis, all results between LOQ and LOD are set to LOD, while results below LOD are reported as 0.

Statistical analysis {#sec2-3}
--------------------

Statistical Analysis was done using MedCalc Statistical Software version 16.4.3 (MedCalc Software bvba, Ostend, Belgium; <https://www.medcalc.org>; 2016) and R package stats (version 2.14.0, Vienna, Austria).\[[@ref18]\] All reported confidence intervals are calculated using a bootstrap technique where 1000 samples were nonparametrically simulated through resampling.\[[@ref19]\]

Evaluation of serum ethyl glucuronide and ethyl sulfate as biomarkers of recent alcohol consumption {#sec2-4}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We conducted receiver operating characteristic (ROC) analyses for EtG, EtS, and a biomarker that combines EtG and EtS (EtG + EtS). For this purpose, a binary logistic regression analysis using EtG and EtS as independent variables was done. The value of "predicted probability" for each participant is used as a measure of EtG + EtS.\[[@ref20]\] Self-reported alcohol use in the preceding 14 days was coded as "true state." Summary statistics of ROC curve, area under curve (AUC) and Youden\'s index\[[@ref21]\] (J), are calculated using the nonparametric empirical method of Delong.\[[@ref22]\] Youden\'s index is independent of costs of a misclassification and prevalence of the disease state.\[[@ref23]\] This allows generalization of results to a setting with a low prevalence of alcohol use than ours, like an emergency department. We compared the efficacy of EtG, EtS, and EtG + EtS using nonparametric significance testing of their AUC. We have used the optimal threshold corresponding to Youden\'s index to calculate sensitivity, specificity, positive likelihood ratio (LR), negative LR, and balanced accuracy of the tests.\[[@ref24][@ref25]\]

Effect of time and dose on ethyl glucuronide and ethyl sulfate levels {#sec2-5}
---------------------------------------------------------------------

Effect of "time since alcohol consumption in hours" (T) and "amount of alcohol consumed on last occasion in standard units" (D) on EtG and EtS levels was explored using a multiple regression analysis. Model equations are mentioned in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. Model diagnostics were performed using standardized residuals histogram, standardized residuals versus standardized predicted value plot, Cook\'s distance values, and leverage values.\[[@ref26]\] We cross-validated both models using 20% of the sample, which was randomly excluded during model building.

###### 

Effect of time since alcohol consumption in hours (T) and dose of alcohol consumed in standard units (D) on serum ethyl glucuronide and ethyl sulfate concentration

![](IJPsyM-39-481-g001)

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

Sample characteristics {#sec2-6}
----------------------

The sample comprised 152 participants. [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} summarizes sociodemographic and other characteristics. Serum EtG and EtS showed a bimodal distribution with values clustering at lower and upper end of the scale. Twelve percent of participants reported abstinence from alcohol for last 14 days.

###### 

Demographic, alcohol-related and serum ethyl glucuronide, ethyl sulfate measurements in 152 participants
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Receiver operating characteristic analysis {#sec2-7}
------------------------------------------

AUC of EtG is 0.91 (standard deviation \[SE\] =0.03), which is significantly higher than 0.5 (*Z* = 15.41, *P* \< 0.0001). Youden\'s index (J) is equal to 0.74 with an associated cutoff value of EtG \> 45 ng/mL. AUC of EtS is 0.68 (SE = 0.03) which is significantly higher than 0.5 (*Z* = 5.5, *P* \< 0.0001). Youden\'s index is equal to 0.38 with an associated cutoff value EtS \> 14 ng/mL. AUC of EtG + EtS is 0.91 (SE = 0.03) which is also significantly higher than 0.5 (*Z* = 15.6, *P* \< 0.0001). AUC of EtG (0.91) and EtG + EtS (0.91) is significantly higher than EtS (0.68) (*Z* = 6.136, *P* \< 0.001 and *Z* = 6.25, *P* \< 0.0001, respectively) \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. Notably, AUC of EtG + EtS is same as AUC of EtG. [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} summarizes the features of EtG and EtS as diagnostic markers of recent alcohol use when empirically derived cutoff is used in this sample. [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} depicts the change in sensitivity of EtG (at a cutoff of more than 45 ng/mL) with dose and time of alcohol consumption.

![Performance of serum ethyl glucuronide and ethyl sulfate as biomarkers of recent alcohol consumption. Receiver operating characteristic curve of serum ethyl glucuronide (blue), ethyl sulfate (green), and ethyl glucuronide + ethyl sulfate (orange)](IJPsyM-39-481-g003){#F1}

###### 

Characteristics of serum ethyl glucuronide and ethyl sulfate as a biomarker to detect recent alcohol use
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![Change in sensitivity of serum ethyl glucuronide as a biomarker of recent alcohol use with time since consumption of alcohol (left three bars) and amount of alcohol consumed on last occasion (right three bars)](IJPsyM-39-481-g005){#F2}

Effect of time and dose on ethyl glucuronide and ethyl sulfate levels {#sec2-8}
---------------------------------------------------------------------

Scatter plots of EtG and EtS show an exponential relationship with time since alcohol consumption \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Relationship of time since last consumption of alcohol in hours with ethyl glucuronide (a) and ethyl sulfate (b) concentration](IJPsyM-39-481-g006){#F3}

Results of multiple regression analysis of EtG concentration (*n* = 135, model specification = 120, model validation = 15) and EtS concentration (*n* = 61, model specification = 49, model validation = 12) are summarized in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. Regression diagnostics did not show a violation of assumptions or influential cases. In summary, a dose of alcohol consumed and time since alcohol consumption explain 68% of variance in observed serum EtG values. Cross-validation process found that the model is valid; predicted values have a significant correlation with observed values (*r* = 0.9, *R*^2^ = 0.85, *P* \< 0.001). In EtS model, a dose of alcohol consumed and time since alcohol consumption explain 62% of variance in observed EtS values. Cross-validation process found that model is valid; predicted values had a significant correlation with observed values (*r* = 0.8, *R*^2^ = 0.64, *P* \< 0.001).

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

This study focused on serum EtG and EtS as biomarkers for recent alcohol use in ADS patients. Our main finding is that serum EtG, but not EtS, is a useful marker of heavy alcohol consumption up to 96 h. We could also model the effect of the amount of alcohol consumed and time since consumption on serum EtG and EtS. To our knowledge, this is the first study evaluating sensitivity and specificity of serum EtG and EtS as biomarkers of recent alcohol consumption in ADS patients.

We found that AUC of EtG, EtS, and EtG + EtS is significantly higher than 0.5, which means that all the three measures are better than chance at detecting alcohol used. AUC of EtG is higher than EtS. However, AUC of EtG + EtS is same as EtG; we infer that measuring EtS along with EtG does not increase accuracy. This is in agreement with recent studies that have failed to find a role of measuring urinary EtS in routine testing.\[[@ref8]\] It is worth noting that EtG, but not EtS, is liable to bacterial degradation and production.\[[@ref27][@ref28]\] In comparison to urine samples, contamination of blood samples with bacteria is less likely. In conclusion, we did not find a role of serum EtS in detecting recent alcohol use; thus, we limit further discussion to serum EtG.

The sensitivity of EtG in our sample is 85 while specificity is 89%. Although sensitivity and specificity are the usual measures of validity, they do not translate into clinical use intuitively. LR is a Bayesian concept and is a more informative index for clinical use.\[[@ref29]\] At an optimal cutoff (positive = EtG \> 45 ng/mL), EtG has a positive LR of 7.7. For example, if a patient has a pretest odds of 1 (lapse is as likely as abstinence) and has serum EtG concentration above 45 ng/mL, posttest odds are 7.7.\[[@ref29]\] In this case, the clinician has moved from an equivocal state (lapse-50% and abstinence-50%) to a state of strong suspicion (lapse-88.5% and abstinence-11.5%). Thus, using serum EtG to detect recent alcohol use will provide clinically useful information.

Jatlow *et al*. have studied the effect of dose of alcohol and time since consumption, on the sensitivity of urinary EtG at different cutoff thresholds. They concluded that at low dose (two standard units) even the lowest cutoff has poor sensitivity at 24 h.\[[@ref8]\] Similarly, at 48 h, sensitivity is poor irrespective of dose of alcohol and cutoff used. We found similar results in this study; serum EtG has good sensitivity to detect consumption of more than four standard units (92%), but it cannot detect less than four standard drinks (sensitivity = 27%). However, in this sample, we did not find a precipitous drop in sensitivity with increasing time since alcohol consumption. Sensitivity to detect alcohol use that occurred 49--96 h before testing was 82.5%. This finding is not in agreement with earlier studies of EtG pharmacokinetics. Hoiseth *et al*. in 2009 studied blood kinetics of EtG after heavy alcohol intake (median = 12.2 standard units).\[[@ref11]\] They have reported that serum EtG becomes undetectable by 48 h in all participants. It is possible that patients in our sample could have misreported the time of last drink. However, we find that 60% of participants reported their last use in \< 48 h before sample collection; thus, a general trend toward withholding information is not apparent. Another reason for high serum EtG levels could be an accumulation of EtG over time with continuous heavy alcohol intake. This is also unlikely as metabolism and excretion of EtG are not saturated even at high doses.\[[@ref4][@ref11]\] Earlier studies suggest that the proportion of alcohol excreted as EtG increases with higher doses of alcohol. This reflects the saturation of oxidative pathway.\[[@ref10][@ref11][@ref30]\] Oxidative metabolism of alcohol is liable to genetic polymorphisms of alcohol dehydrogenase enzyme.\[[@ref31]\] It is possible that in Indian population this leads to increased shunting to the nonoxidative pathway. In fact, in our sample, six participants had serum EtG values above 5000 ng/mL which are higher than the maximum concentration (C~max~) reported in earlier studies.\[[@ref10]\] Our study cannot answer this issue due to a naturalistic design; a controlled pharmacokinetic study is required to quantify the proportion of alcohol excreted as EtG in this population.

Earlier studies have indicated a high interindividual variability in EtG and EtS, in urine and serum, even if dose of alcohol and time since consumption are held constant.\[[@ref10][@ref30]\] In a clinical scenario, dose and time of last consumption are unknown, and mostly a single sample is collected per participant. Our aim was to consider the transferability of knowledge from well-controlled repeated measure studies to a naturalistic single sample scenario. We found that a regression model using dose and time as explanatory variables explains 68% and 62% of the variance in serum EtG and EtS levels, respectively. The models were cross-validated successfully and are generalizable. We found that coefficients for both models are similar, which indicate that EtG and EtS have comparable pharmacokinetics. This is in agreement with pharmacokinetic models of EtG and EtS.\[[@ref9][@ref10]\]

This study has some limitations. First, we have used self-report as a "gold standard" against which performance of biomarkers was tested. It means that observed estimates of test accuracy are actually measures of agreement between self-report and test results. This could have biased the results in an unpredictable manner. Second, our sample was unbalanced, with only 12% of participants being true negative. We have tried to control this using balanced accuracy and ROC analyses that are robust to pretest prevalence. Keeping these limitations in mind, we could demonstrate that serum EtG is a useful marker of heavy alcohol consumption in the last 96 h.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

EtG testing in blood was found to have satisfactory performance in detecting recent alcohol consumption. Measurement of EtS did not improve accuracy in this sample. Future studies with experimenter controlled exposure to alcohol will help in evaluating the sensitivity and specificity of these biomarkers.
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